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Local Items

Vm. Wltr Olenn waa advised thla

, of tbe dentb of her uncle. Wll

IUB Staoer. . 8. Walaer.

gM ,1 stlsnd tbe frjDarsl.

Grove it home from tbe mil-Iinr- y
V i

opnin t Portland.

Attb meeting of tba fralt grower

guards tby effected a local organ-liitlo-

sod appointed A. Uramse

idtl'" t0 tb" roee'D to awawa

itBolM--

I, K. Gnudy ! Id Baiter thla waak

CD holiness.

i W. 0. T. U. roiiTantloD will ha

klrf it Frnitlsnd on Wednesday and

lhr-lH-
evenings net weak. Oood

.l0lrsmi have been arranged and all

ut cordially invited to attend.

Gtorge R Stoic and Jeaiie Watt

ttrr niBrniu -- , j
Kln( at tbe Mnllnnmnh.

Clirtnoe Baga li bere from Nevada

rliltloK hii brother.

Tbt Catholic- ladlea will give a

looked food sale in Rader'a atore neit
hlonlsy. February 22nd and invite

tit piiriniHic 'f tbelr frlenda.

Chirlci K. Heiron waa bere Ttiea

wr slth tome Investors who are going

itrtbi!i pool tbat la known to
nut In this section. They are ex

paltDi'i'd people and have every conrl-fcoo- t

io their ability to locate It.

I A Bemiler of Wellesloy. Mao..
ft (or hi home fuosdsy, attar a

Sort 'lilt Hli Inn daughter, Mn. II.

I Whimsy.

Th Snort Line pay car
WiTossdsy.

went to

ibt Lackey la again with the M.

a. Co.

Mr. Arthur Moody ia apmidlog a

hidiji aitli bur mother. Aim. A- - A.
Iritu.

Mn II. A. Cbapimin la vlaltlng
ttlb her daughter at Bolsa thla week.

Mr tod Mr. F. B. Ball are in Bolaa
for a lew day.

A W. At bay, who waa an operator
aiiif depot far sonic time, waa mar-'lt- u

Mi.. Mabel Andereou, one of

Local News

Mlaa White arrivtd a few days ago
fiom Portland, where ibe attended the
millinery displays.

Mrs. Curry and Orrln Boyer re-

turned a few daya ago from California,
where they have been spending tbe
winter. Tno Ontario colony in the
aonthland la reported to be enjoying
thetneelvee.

H. C. Boyr made a hurried trip to
the weat laatweek.

Mra. Boyer Is home from the mil
linery openings at Portland and say.
the style for this seaaon are tbe
lovelleat ahe has ever aeen and ahe
baa a large order on the road wbiob
will be bere in low daya.

Lad lea tailor and dressmaker, Mra.
Kite Cope, In the l.amme houee, or
Inquire at Cope and Duunuck

Check artists are operating In near-
by cowns again. WHtch tut for them
wben tin y come to Ontario.

Kev. W. A. Wlutera will preach
in the Methodist church next Sunday
morning and after tbe sermon tbe
Hnnrament. of the Lords supper will be
adlmlnstered. At the evening ear
vice at 7:80 Dr. E. II. Todd, of Wil-

lamette University, will preach The
public la cordially Invited to attend
all tbeae aarvloea.

Thomas Johns, peetoi

Mr. and Mrs. L. Adam ware Bolaa
visitors last week.

Miss Emma Clark waa vlaltlng her
sister In Nampa last week.

Mra. Lampkln la Improving and
able to be around again,

B. K. Fitch, tbe Frultleod mer-

chant, fell from a ladder a few daya

ago and ripped tbe llgamenta of hia
arm looee, maklug a naaty Injury
wbiob will laat aome time.

Judge aod Mrs. McKnlglit ware

down from Vale ou Friday.

Beporte from the campa where tbey
are getting lambs report tbat then la

a but crop and that tbay are doing
well.

The lumber la being hauled cut for
tbe big bungalow being erected for

WtaUpbons girls a few daya ago. Mr. Barrowa.

Comparative
Digestibility
ofF.

1

Made with different Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread ( biscuit ) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking powder
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is
shown as follows :

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

TOO Per Cent Digested I

Bread made with
phosphate powder: .

1684 Per Cent Digested!

Bread made with
alum powder:

67 Per Ceat Pig-- ted I

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
prejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance

to everyone : Food raised with Royal a cream of
fcrtar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely digest-
ible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
mem.

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it
the source of very many bodily ailments.

Local News.

Sunday was a beautiful spring day
and the people were out in all direo
tions enjoying the warm aunsbine.
Some journeyed to Fayette, but
next time they will hurry and get
there In time for the train, sot
caring for tbe return trip in autoa
and buggies.

Mrs. George Love, daughter of n.
F. Unwell, one of tbe pioneera of
Oregon, a lawyer of Jacksonville, of
tbat state, la visiting Intheoityand la
a goeat at tbe Owvbee. Mr. Dowell
was a friend of Congreasman John
Mill ley of i l.e stal.- Historical society
and used to trail through here In tbe
early days i.y stsge. Mrs. Love waa

a guest ot tho Columbian club at tbe
eoolai meeting Saturday afternoon.

Capital N'ewa. Mrs. Love and Mra.

Holland returned to tbelr home

MRS. MARY MCAVERN DIES

AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS

Mrs. Mary .. Mcdaveru died Tues-

day roorulug, aged fl years. She left
ooa daughter, Mrs, Mettle Draper,
and a brother Is at Drewasy. The
data of the funeral baa not been set.

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Malheur County.

Jacob Printing, Plaintiff,
vs.

R. M. Beard and Lena F. Beard,
huaband and wife, L. A. Corey,
and J. B. McClelland, Defendanta.

To R. M. Beard, Lena F. Beard, L. A.
Corey and J. B. McClelland, the
above named defendanta:

In the name of the State of Oregon.
You arc hereby required to appear

and anawer the complaint filed against
you in tba above entitled auit on or
before the 4th day of April, 1913, and
if you fail to so appear, for waut
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in his
complaint on file herein; the aaid relief
being the foreclosure of plaintiff's
mortgage upon the following described
real property, towit:

All of Iota 14, IS, 15, 17. 18, 19 and
20 in Block 158 in the City of Ontario,
Malheur County, Oregou; for judgment
against tbe defendanta, R. M. Beard
and Lena F. Beard, L. A. Corey and
J, B. McClelland, for the sum of $ o.

with interest thereon at the rate of
per cent per aunum from the 1st day
of October, 191o, and for the further
sum of 100 attorney's fees and for the
coats and disbursements of the suit;
that a decree may be made for the sale
of the said premises by the sheriff of
Malheur county, Oregon, and that the
proceeda of aaid sale may be applied in

payment of the amounts due to the
plaintiff, and that said defendants and
each of them, and all persona claiming
by, through or under said defendant- - or

either or any of them, either as pur-

chasers, incumbrancers or otherwise,
may be barred and foreclosed of all
rights, claim or etiuity of redemption

in or to the aaid premises; for judgment
against said defendants, H. M. Beard
and Lena F. Beard, for any deficiency

which may remain after applying all

tba proceeds of the sale of said

premises properly applicable to the

satisfaction of said judgment; that the

plaintiff or any party to this auit may

become a purchaser at said sale, and

that the purchaaer be let into the im-

mediate possession of said premises,

You will also take notice that this

summons is served upon you by publics

tion in the Ontario Argus, a ajaysjipsj
printed and published weekly at Onta-

rio, Malheur County, Oregon, and of
general circulation in said Malheur

County, by virtue of an order of the

Hon George W. McKnight, Judge of

the County Court of the State of Ort-go- n

for Malheur County, which order

bears date the 17th day of February,
1913, and by which order it ia directed

that thia summons be served upon you

by publication in the above named

newspaper for six full consecutive
weeks, and that you appear and answer

the same on or before April 4th, 191 3.

The firat publication of thia summons

will appear in the issue of said paper of

February 20th, 1913, and the last pub

lioation will appear in the issue of

April 3d, 1913.

Dated thia 19th day of February, 1 lit.
McCulloch A rxkhar.lt

Attorneys for the 1'laintitf.

FRUITLAND ITEMS

The Christian Endeavor held
their business meeting last Sat-

urday evening at the home of
Miss Mary Kinnison. After the
business, session the remainder
of the evening was spent in a
social time. Refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served.

Tho Val 911 tine partv given by
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Robinson and
Mrs. C. . Deal last Friday night
was a complete success. The
rooms were prettily decorated
in red and white hearts and cu- -

pids which "were very appropri-
ate for the occasion. Various
valentine games were enjoyed
and after a delightful evening
refreshments of cocoa and cake
were served before the guests
departed. There were sixty-fou- r,

of the young people who
enjoyed tin- - rare occassion.

Tlif members of the crochet
club entertained their huslmndH
last Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harry.
Dainty refreshments were serv-

ed ufter which the guests de-

parted at a late hour having
spent a delightful evening.

Kus Thompson of this place
and Mrs. lloughteliug were unit-
ed in marriage in Payette last
Sunday afternoon. Hearty con-

gratulations are extended to
them.

The Fruitland commercial
club entertained their families
mid friends last Thursday even-

ing in Johnson's hull. A large
crowd was present which enjoy-edji.iiic- o

program and dainty
luncheou.

The members of the eighth
grade will long remember the
good time they had at the Val-

entine party Friday night given
by their teacher Miss Alphia
Robinson. The eighth grade
room was prettily arranged in
Valentine decorutions which
were very beautiful.

Tho Methodist Ladies Aid ure
planning a noodle supper which
will be given in Kpworth hall
next Friday night.

Mr. M.ixtit lil will set seventy
ucres of commercial orchard out
this spring on his ranch south-

east of town. He set ten of his
eighty acres in orchard three
years ago.

II R. Roomer bought two
registered Holstein milk cows of
Mi Troxel last week paying two
hundred dollars for each oue.

Many of the people of this
community are acquainted with
Mr. and Mrs. Churles Putheul
who moved to Priest River, Ida-

ho three years ago, ami will be

sorry to lettrn of their misfor-

tune of having their house burn
last week. They saved only a

few articles from the fire.

On Tuesduy evening while
K'lythe and Goldie Wells were
driving to school their horse be-

came frightened und ran away
Roth girls were thrown from the
rig but were not seriously huat.

Victor Rranthoover is ill with
the la grippe.

FOR QUICK SALE AT BARGAIN
'

Three Registered l'ercheron Stallions
Four Registered Fercharon Marea
Twenty Registered Holstein Cows
Ten Registered Jersey Cows
Five Registered Holstein Bulla
Two Registered Jersey Bulla

One Hundred High Grade Holstein
Cows and Heifers

One Duroc Jersey Boar (From Uni-

versity of Nebraaka
If interested write, Hendershot Land

and Live Stock Co., Meridian, Idaho.

Shoes
For Less

New Spring Shoes are in and
I have some beautiful
new styles.

See my window and note the prices,
and you will realize that I have the
snappy styles

FOR LESS

Children's Shoes at special
prices, in Lace and Bluchers,

Sizes, 5 to 8J $1.00 to $1.25 QXr
shoes at OJv

81 to 11! $1.50 shoes for C I OR

11 to 2 $1.75 $2.00 Shoes at C I FQ

If you want Shoes it will pay you
to look my Shoes over.

W. T. Lampkin
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!

Miii v lit I. in ii sin iiniirnVMil iti lvw . .... WW ....,.-- . ..BjBSJSJVSJBJ

gated farms. W. H. Doollttle Co.

Orayage orders taken at Moore

Hotel John Laud Ingham, realdeuoe
pbone 424

Three Iota for aala 2 blooka west

if poetofUt-- e at a bargain. Inquire at
Argoa i Mil-- .

Ontario Bakery givaa you more

uud better oaudy for your money tbau
any other place iu towu.

For Sale 3 horse power
engine for sale. Inquire uf liox 307.

Some one make me a cash offer on
lota 1 and I In Mock 277, Ontario, Ore.
Julia A Jonen, 7008 nth Ave N. W ,

Seattle, Waah.

For Hale- - 3H sharea Owyhee Ditch
.ompauy stock, either whole or part.

A. B. Winter. Everett. Wash.

Hotbed saab Jutt a few ui 're left
at the Umpire Lumber company ysrd.

Call early.

60 snares Owyhee dltcb stook for
aala on long time. A. F. Boyer, On

Urlo. Oregon.

Now is the time to get a new rug for

that room while Farley has a big stock

to select from.

Tbe place to buy first elaaa candiea
ia at tbe Ontario Bakery.

1 have for sale a few good Butt
Orpiugtou eookrels, sired by a Boise

I) A. New 1'lymouth.

iucuua'or for aale
box 607.

Maze Baby Contest

COUPON

Good for 10 votes if presented at
Ticket Window on purchase of
one admiHHion ticket.

Wll not he counted if put In

Voting Itov

tffla v t. T

H ... .
-- Iff

A Book Cabinet Made
In Period Styles

cJutt whtt ton Kav wantsd. !

IjH Ikat w would lik A book
0tirt mad in parlod .tilt.

0iacep)
OO Kaomets

Will matt bur n.u.t Saj tifajBB
Not ntcnar to havt a

cabinet bolt to ordar at ef.t
Siixni. Ths tl you d'read for dalwary

They Do Not Look Sectional
-- but They Are I

W hav th Mcy iou vnt anS
lu will want a t.n yaw

nan aatn thaas taemaU.

Ontario Famitare Co.

and Ontario blue ribbon winner Did you ever uo Into u dark loom
Tbeae will go for 12. 00 each Mrs. aud leel urouud for an electric light

lluiile. Idaho

Phllo 60 egg

writ

B

naadt

Macat

iiit- - V'ou can cut uud cuius
within an eiuhlb of au inch of It an I

till not llml It. Pimliiitf the key

bole is a auap iu couiparlsou.

I


